GEORGE SANDERSON the plumber is looking for a 30:06 rifle, a good price for a good gun.

FRANK SWANDA of Tract 70 has a baby's crib with bad new mattress for sale. White enamel, lifting side. Eight dollars.

ED HERMAN at the power house is looking for three skat players.

FRED MARTIN, who cuts all those tough steaks for the mess, came in late the other morning and got it hot and heavy from Halloran, the steward.

"Where have you been?" demanded the boss.

"Believe it or not I was riding all night on a street car."

Imagine Pat's surprise when the geared-up butcher produced a car transfer to prove his statement.

FRANCIS HENRY of Tract 104 came in the other day with a bouquet of pussy willows in full bloom. "Who says this is the ice bound Arctic?"

"Bellowing Bill" Taylor asks the women folks to please be careful about throwing coffee grounds and wash water full of lint into their sinks. Three times in one week he investigated supposedly frozen drains only to find that they were plugged up at the bent gooseneck underneath the sink.

Koslosky's mailing date for Packages to the States is Dec. 12th

Smart Gifts for all the Family

Come in and inspect our new lines

Big shipment of toys arrived this week

"Nationally advertised merchandise at Nationally advertised prices"

Koslosky's

The Friendly Store - Palmer